
BrainStorm WI Dells 2023 - Hotel room rates
Room rates are subject to change within 30 days of the event (starting Feb 10th)

Vendor rates
Friday Saturday Sunday/Monday

Kalahari:  

 Single/Double/ 
Triple/Quad 

 Single/Double/ 
Triple/Quad 

 Single/Double/ 
Triple/Quad 

Double Queen Balcony (Hut Room)  $            198.00  $            198.00 134.00$                
Double Queen Sofa (Desert Room)  $            198.00  $            198.00 134.00$                
King Living Room Kitchen (Lodge Suite) 272.00$            272.00$            166.00$                
2 Bedroom 2 Bathroom Suite (Two room family suite) 301.00$            301.00$            188.00$                
2 Bedrm Living Room Suite (Royal African Queen Suite) 315.00$            315.00$            209.00$                
2 Bedroom Liv Rm Kitchen (Combination Suite) 473.00$            473.00$            303.00$                

Letter of Authorization

2. Complete the form in its entirety, including the signature of the credit card holder.

***Rates do not include tax, which is 12.25%.   

***The above rates are for budgetary purposes and any add-on's, additional nights, or other factors that are selected during 
registration will affect your pricing.  

If the name on a Reservation is different than the name on the Credit Card used, and the owner of the Credit Card will not be at 
Check-in, the following steps are required:
1. Go to https://www.kalahariresorts.com/media/5331/creditcard-authorization-form-november-2020.pdf to open and print the 
Credit Card Authorization Form.

3. Obtain photocopies of the front and back of the credit card used to make the reservation as well as the credit card holder's 
photo ID. Please note that the back of the credit card must have the card holder's signature. The signature on the form must 
match the Signature on the Credit Card and Drivers License.
4. Please send the completed Letter of Authorization form, photocopies of the front and back of the credit card and card holder's 
ID to dellscallcenterfax@kalahariresorts.com, or Fax them to: (608) 254-6116.
5. The completed Letter of Authorization form, photocopies of the front and back of the credit card and card holder's ID must be 
received more than 7 days prior to the arrival date to be accepted. 


